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widowhood), with menopause only mentioned in passing (Lane & Meleis, 1991) .
The midlife has also been identified as a time of personal growth, satisfaction, creativity, We used a purposive sampling approach to maximise heterogeneity for region of residence 
Results
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We first describe interviewees' general understandings of (ill-)health, and then health in the intifada. For other women, depending on residence and the degree to which they had been 204 exposed to political violence, these were very much matters of the present. Area C refers to The midlife was an important phase for women, both in its own right and representing a Age of despair was often ridiculed, although there were generational differences: Women assessed the processes of ageing in the midlife by reference not only to changes in 312 menstruation, but also to physical appearance (body weight and size, facial complexion) and 313 their ability to do housework. The importance of faith and tawakul for health were essential for understanding and 376 managing health. This does not signify a fatalist attitude however, as women are vocal 377 about having to do something to maintain health: Women identified faith and engagement with religious texts as providing strength.
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Women's pluralistic approaches to health maintenance were mirrored in multiple strategies reproduction, but it also disempowers women from seeking healthcare because they lack 439 familiarity with the health system. Israel showed substantial differences in social power between young women compared to 492 middle-aged and older women, with much smaller differences in power between middle-493 aged and older women (Friedman & Pines, 1992 may be internalised to a greater extent by never-married childless women; the absence of a 502 social security system in the oPt can mean destitution in older age. Unless a woman is highly 503 educated and has worked and saved money she will be reliant on her parents and her 504 brother(s) for her older age care.
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The reproductive focus of formal healthcare provision meant that it was accessed only as a • Unmarried or childless Palestinian women are socially excluded from healthcare
• "Age of despair" to describe the menopause is rejected by Palestinian women
